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HOMJE NEWS. What a Woman Can Do.Mbs Mat tie Pender and sister,
daughters of Mr. RobL Pender. When you have bought $25

worth of goods in cash
AT D. K COLLINS',

From the day you take his
"Punch Card"

gOU GET CHOICE

Nice line of Books free.
Any of them are worth

A Letter From Almond c.

Dear Edito-- : After being silent
for several d tje, we coine to the
front again. Politics is the eong
ot the day this- is about all we can
here now. We have come to the
conclusion that there is more can-
didates llian voters and we are surf
anl cert-ti- of our good men that
are out in the field will get the
pleasureof staying at home, at least
two more years, as we cant elect
them all, as there is too many of
them.

Most of our farmers are done
laying by corn, those that are not
done, the rain wil lay it by for
them and some will be g'ad of it,
as the weather is get'.ing most too
hot to work kn jw an way, the rain
and storms have destroyed several
fine crops of oats, in this seclion in
the last lew days.

The Old War Horse is still at
work lectioneering an l is n good
heart and believes that he wi I be
our next member to the General
Assembly.

The (dd Veteran horse shoer is

still hammering away, we here his
hammer pounding all over town
early and late.

R. T. Cunningham was on our

$4.00. Besides, you have
The largest and best stock cf goods to select from this side of AsheTllle.

Compare our goods,
Get our prices,
and we will rislc results.

fsThe Asheville Woodworking Co.,
Manufacturer building ffnish ci all description,
including

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Mouldings, Mantels, Stairwork, &c.

Public Buildings, School Houses, Banks and
Stores a Specialty.

AjtTe do the tiigHest grade of work. jPl1so
lower grades to suit customera.

Send for estimates.

THE ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.,
W. G. RICH, SuperinteudenS

BOX 296. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

-- :

RTDon'tletyonrfcubMriDtioiilMTMu.,.. .
'

- t - - I "' wtsubtif rititirtu t ... . :r.... wnn ue date aftervour name. Kei ew it.j
Art yourself this option. 'Have I paid

n'.v newspaper suWi-iption?--

Where are the candidates?
James Martin went to Whittier

last Tuesday on busings.
Rev. V. A Fend! went to Ashe-- v

i lie last Mondav.

Mr. V. A. Gibson v ent to Jar-
re last Monday.

Mr. Ilarlie Welch returned from
P.ushnell Tuesday of this week.

Mr. R. H. Jackson of Asheville
was in town this week.

Mr. MarK'i-Iler.r- of Add ie was
in our town this week.

Mr. Jim McCoy of Dill.sboro was
in this city hist Tuesday.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Blank Summons, Varrants, Cer-

tificates, etc. for sale at The Times
cilice.

Mr. C. E. Wood of Murphy was
in town Monday and Tuesday of
tli's week.

lIMlik ll.'.'.ls. Mortgage Deeds
M .it "Ig-- for ale at

'I'm: i ri i ohiee.

.Mr. ( ;. came uj
in U ay i i le last M ;iiday on

U'.tl In is lies

Miss Em i:a Hughes returned
fn :n a two va:ek.s visit in Asheville
'a.--

Mr. A. It. Elmore had one of his
fi'.te shoults k 1 ed b' the train last
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. F. Cooper returned from
several days visit to Graham Co.

Tuesday of this week.

Yes, we are sending the Thrice-- a

week New Y:vk Wor'd and the
Times one year for $1.50.

Miss Com Davis left last Monday
for Asheville, where she will visit
Miss Titomasoii. .

'.Money To Loan at G per cent
Eters -t en live ears time. Apply

to M. L. llolconib', Waynesviile
N. C.

Mrs J. W. Baily who has bten
vi iting her pa:ents here rettirred
to Iter home in Aslievill.- - hist Sat-

urday.

Every loyal Democrat in swain
county wants his cou ity paper and
wi.! make some arrangement' to
get it.

Miss Hattie,1 Allison returned to

her home at Webster X. C, la&t

week, Miss Allison has been visi-

ting her relativis in this place.

I;iCes wishing to engage in

Bark will do well to applv

to D K. Collins at oi.ee and avoid

the rush.

Mr. R. M. Ilaskins a drummer
for Battle Ax tobacco was Register
ed at Hotel Entella Monday and
Tuesday of I his week

We take the due bill of any mer-

chant in town tor subscription.
Cal-r- him your produce and biing
us his due bill.

AJ. Dellart left for Almond
Sunday last .to take charge of L.

LieMarr 4t Co. business.in that
(place, and Mr. Alio Marr. will take

Mr. Dellars pla-- e in this towii.
'

The Tlirii wor'd pub-

lished in New York C;ty and The
Times will be s-- nt to any address,
one year for SI. 50.

If-o- u don't want to serve the
Ifcp'e to the extent o paying a

$3.00 announcement fee. you don't
want to serve them very bad.

State teal and Industrial School.

... .
' . ' ..,iw .i ne?i tcaelI) Jit ivular besides

,!;-- r-'"- -

he un,- - in :s ..iuc
e-- i aiu..i- - ir,' . led. Competitive ex- -

1st, to tillaiiinati..:i .uinty.s'.Ht Aupnst
free-tuitio- n v. canci'es iu dormitories. Ap--
idic-'.ti-

ii should be made before July 25

incisionals, ft--

TTUitNKV-AT-LAV- .:

A. M. FRY,

te' "n'i', - - N. C.
u and the investiga

I'oll

pit nj land titl'-- s a specialty.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

i ir
Qgce rUif omi linuv,

B::vsok City,-- N. 0.

T. x. BRTSOISr,
attorney at Law,

Bryson City, N". C

C?. 3: !A. Cooper,
IliiY.-o- X CITY, X. C.

P3ASTiCia - retrbiuiAFi.
aProi-ip- t attention to all calls.

I)ay or Nifrlit.
rn.TEAfTuE, M.I).

WlllTTlKR, N. C.

AND SUBuEON.pTIYSICIAN

Will v prompt attention to all calls.

'nor mj-h-

Dr. W. A. Sprinkle,

Dentist. gE

t:r.sT!-:- N.--C.

t'r'U'i: ':itt ntiun to : 1 in town or
' roiintrv.

iWORK AND PRICES
GLARAXTEEI).

Hotols.
EN-TEL-L- A..

NI-A- DEPOT.

Brysori City, 1ST. G.
New uniiagcmeut. Newly furnished. a

Accommodations for commercial men.

Rates reasoiiuhh:.

.PUIS L. LAKE, Proprietor.

Drummer's Home,

Brycson City, 1ST. C.
Clean rooms amUthe bt st lat e.

Ra'cu, $ 1 ,50 per d.iy.
W. F. Coo Per, Prop-- tor.

i

WESTERN HOTFL
Court Square,

AsiIEVIUJ, N. C.

1.00 a Day.
llofitt'-- and refurnished since it was

burned out . and is now icjual to any
f'i.OU house in the city.

U. Mclntiirir, I'ropieter

Bryson Hctel,
Andrews, N. O.

Sim. E. Bryson, Propiet r.
Location perleer, Table the bes
Fnet summer resilience in West

I ,o ,rth Carolina.

NATIONAL HOTEL

WAYNESVILLE,
N. C.

Rates l.oO a day. dood fare and nice
oms. Polite attention to all.

0 h
Arc You Sick t

J'Of Being

fSicK?
Then let us suggest a cure.

with your liver. A torpid liver
I cuses Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
1 Constipation, Dyspepsia, Hsad- -

acbe and a dozen other ailments.

v xNeuml5io J

goes straight to work on the
livtr. I cleanses that organ;

ri makes it active again the acid
leaves vou're blood and you're

fj cured. Testimonial below:

I cured my wife of rcuraliria of
wven years standing by ir.e u-- - of ffSiL Tour medicine afier tho bet doctors VIumnciunuu (ailed.

B. W. PARKER, S
f 4j2 W. Fourth Street, Cincinnati. Vi

. . .. .. . . Jm tour Druggist or Mercnant ror iu

7 tULLhri & rifcWMAfl,
f Sole Proprietors,
fi Knoxvillo, Tena

1

editor of th P.rven r;-.- , T;m
.i VIII M 1 HJ ' '

are guests of Mrs Faunie Smith- -

wick, Axtell X. C.

The best way to avoid g Vp dis
eases, hair ia.iing out, and p ema-tur- e

baldness, is to best
prevci.tive known for that purpose

Hall's Hair Renewer.

W. II. Faucett of Wavne?viile
is. in town this week on bu iness.
Mr. Faucett is United States Com-
missioner, and he is here lookthg
after the blockaders.

Rev's. Simley and Cunningham
are conducting an interesting ineet-a- t

Cold Spring Baptist Church this
week. We wish the brothers gre.it
success in 1 heir meeting.

Lost, stolen or strayed from the
sanctoriom of the Times office one
Editor. A.ny one giving this office

information as to the whereabouts
of "Ye" editor will bt- - liberally re-

warded.

Unprecedented Weather.
We have been passing through a

heated term, more severe than we
have b fore had for years. The
"oldest inhabitant" remembers to
have experienced nothing to equal
it. As a rest: It we hear of sickness
of various kinds, but mostly of
bowel troubles. Dr. Ly tie's Elixir
is very h'ghly spoken of as a reme-

dy for Diarrhoea and the like, and
Hart's Relief can not be excelled as
a medicine to relieve griping pains
in Colic and Cholera Morbus, Chol-

era, etc. etc.

Children Cry ft r
Pitcher's Castoria.

Mr. B. Y. Dickson, a ve.y popu-

lar fireman on the R yson C:.y and
Asheville Passenger t:on has been
promoted, and now has Vim go of
an engine at Ashevi1 e. II s many
hth friends at Ivum Cit and
Murphy wil! be gh.d to hear of his
promotion, and w sh h m cs much
success in his new position t.s he

had in his o! I.

A Stitch in Timt." dose ol
Ayer's Pills h s saved tnanv a fit of
sickness; but when a - cbv s

not happen to '.u at haiid. s' .ht
ailments are lia'o'.e to ho

and the result, t:.jquenily, ns m ons

illness; therefore always be supplied
with Ayer's PiPa.

Pr aching at Browns l.i.'t Sun-

day and i:i the absriue of the regu-

lar organist M ss Mattie Pender
presided at the organ Mast r Sam
Allen conducted the Young Peo-

ples Meeting. Master L-w- is Brown
led in the concert tead'ng and M- -.

Reymond Rodvreil read an essay on

Sychar. Other pieces were pr' --

pared but the rain and swo len

streams prev nte 1 the at; .'lidance

of the paitui)at:ng parties. Ex-

change.
' The University is steadily grow

ingin popularity, patronage and
etticiencv. 1 he entrollment ti.is
year is the largest in its history
We would like to aid some needy

boy to get its advantages and scho!

arsliips and loans.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Whan slie had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Wanted, a reliable lady or gentle
man to distribute samplesaud make

a house to house canvass for our
YegeUble Toilet Soaps and Pure
Flavoring Extracts 840 to $75 a
month easily made. Address Crofts
& Reed, Chicago, 111.

Remember only such medicines
were admitted for exhibition at the

! Fair as are atvePtedf,.r use

bv phyr-kians- , m : ;c practice of

medic.'iHAver'sS:ira!.:viia. Aver's
Cherry 1 it: rat. am. . v e: Til's
being included in the list- - Th.--

- , , ,.
are standard nieuicn.es.

Pers-onal- .

- i..Fkee 64-pa- ge medical reterenee !ixok
.nx- - rurvnn tflii-t- I with iinv stefial.

chronic or delicate disei'ce K?culi-)- r to their
sex. Address the leading physicians nd

surgeons of the United Statts, I'r. llatha-wa- y

& Co., 22J iSo. Broad SU, Atlanta, ("a.

iu2

Last week I cleared, af'.er paring all ex-

penses, $3oi5 j, the month previous $.t)0

ana have at the ?anie time attended to

other duties, I bfli e any ev.r-ti- c per-

son can do cqnall ss well, as I have had
very litt!e experience - The Dish Waeher
is just lovt ly and every family grants one.
which ninkesFplhrtcr very ea y. I do no
canvassing. People har ahout the Dish
Washer and come or send for one It is

strantre that a good, cheap DisU Washer
has never hefo-- e been pat on the market.
The Mound City Iish Washer fills this
bill. With it you can wash and dry the
dishes for a family of ten in two minutes
without weitine: your hands. As soon as
people see the Washer work they want
one. You can make nmre money and
make it quicker th n wkh any household
article on the m.trk'-t- I feel convinced
that any ladv or jreiitlenian can in ike Ironi

10 to 14 do'Iars p r day around hoin.

You can set full particulars by address-

ing. The Moryn City 1 sit Washer Co ,

f Douis. Mo. Tli.'y h:'lp you g-- started,
then von can make monev awful fast.

A. L. C.

iVm. Jennings Bryants another
of the few rren who makes history
and he is in p session of the great
life secret. By this secret he is en-

abled to teel as the great popular
heart feels and by the rich endorse
ment "f an oratorical genius he is
enabled to give expression; to paint-
as were in trust lines their individ
ual and collective liejrt-thro-

A horse kicked II S Shafer of the
rcemyer housa Middleburg N. Y.,

on tho knee, which laid him up
in b 'd and caused the knee joint
to be. ome stiff, h friend recommen-
ded him to use Chamberland's Pain
Ba'nv which he did, and in two
dayswas able to be around Mr
Shafer has recommended it to man- -

others and says it is excellent for
any kind of a bruise or sprain. This
same Remedy is also famous for i s

cures of rheumatism For sale bv E.
Everett, Bryson City, S. W. Cooper.
Whittcr

Constipation
Causes fully lialf the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too lony in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, nidi- -

eestioji, bud taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, in Pifissomnia, etc. Hood's Pills
eurennnstination and all its
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsapariua.

Young women who desire a thor
ough, practical education, at re

markable cheap rates, would do
well to correspond with President
Charles D. Mclver of the State
Normal and Industrial school, at
Givedsboro, N. C. &e announce
ment of the institution in this is- -

su .

W. II. Xelson in the drug busi-

ness at Kingsville. Mo., his so

much confidence in Chamberlain's
Ci lie. Cholera and Dirrahoea Reme-

dy that he warrants every bottle
and offers to refund the money to

any customer who is not satisfied

using it. Mr Nelson takes no risk
in doing this because the Remedy
is certain cure lor the di-ea--

for which it is intended and he
knows it. It is for sale by E. Ever-eet- t,

Bryson Ci'y S. W Cooler,
Whit.ier

Guv. Bon. Tayi or, of Tennessee,
says: "As this world goes rouiv an'
roun"

'Some go up, and some go diwn. '

The various imitations of the
Oiiginal M. A Thedford & Co's

Liver Medicine or Black-D- i aught
live for a time, quarrel among
themselves and pass into oblivton.
For MORE THAN HALF A CENTl'ItY

this rc'iable remedy has gone up
and up. and now stands the ac

knowledged superior of any vege-

table li'er medicine matle.

I l'lTTsncK-j- , tex s. April 14, 1 ,;'.
I have been using Thedf-rds'- s

Black-Draugh- t, for twelve or fiftec--

! vears. It has savei me a good
i .

-
f manv dollars in doctor's bills, and
i niv faaulv. a rrreat deal of sicKne;

i 1 . 1. vOTTEK

THE ONLY True Blood PuriHer
in Ue public eye to-

day U Hood's barsaparilla. Therefore
getlloods and ONLY HOOD'S.

--streehs this week, with a waeron

load of pins.

We notice it s.til! rains. More
Rain more rest.

Brother John Keener was seen
on our streets this week, he is jut-.-

as cheerful as ever and said he had
not Dnnt about his election that
he wo ild sure go through in a gal-io- p.

V'e wish the brother great
succera.

Respectfully,
A Go. d Democrat.

Easy to Take Easy to Operate.

Yo;i wid find a true fr'end in

Hood's Pi ,1s. When you take them
you will not be d'sagreeab'y re-

minded of the fact by griping and
agonYng pains. The' contain none
of the drastic drugs formerly so

employed. Every ingre-

dient used in Hood's Pills is selec
ted with care. Tney will break up
a cold, prevent the grip, and are
especially va' viable to regulate the
liver. They cure sick headache and
indigestion.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Mr. Bert S. Gee a very popular
young man in this City, attended
a phonograph'; concert given by a

Mr. James Williams of Knoxvillo
on Saturday night last, at the court
house and at the request of some

vountr tr.en in the audiance, Mr.

Gee sang a solo into the machine,
a id owing to tho prior condition
of same, we are sorry to say tLat
we have lost on? of the very best

songs eer sang by one of our home
talent. But we are in hopes that
at some future time Mr. Williams
will pay us another visit. When
we are in hopes that Mr. Gee will
he hereto sing us something that
will si iek to the roll so as to give
t'ne people of Swain Co. a chance
to hear some of their home talent,
and I am sure that the people will

appraciatc it very much.

Famous
Words.

One of the greatest physicians in
America said to a lady patient the
other day: "If yon can leep your
bowels active yon will never need
my services."

Constipation Is one of the most Hanjjrr-ou- s

complaints, it creates a difordertd
liver, and then follow

loss of appetite, etc.

A physician wonld first prescribe a

Ramon's Tonic Liver Pill
to open the bowels and ck au out all

the poisonous bile. He would then
give yon Ramon's Tonic
Pellets for purifying the blood,
stimulating the appetite, and
strengthening the system., The two
medicines would cure you completely
and make you feel better than you
have felt for years. Ask yonr drng-pis- t

for Ramon's Tonic er

Pills. They cost 25c a box, and
5 6a get with thera a box of Pellets
free.
A.t &n dlsrm, or mH. for 36c., S tnXM fLOO.

EEOWTJ MTO. CO., New York.

Democratic Convention.

The Denocratic Exective Com-

mittee in each precinct, in the
County of Swain, are h riby

to hold wild c induct pri-

mary elections in their reepective
precincts on Saturday the 5th day
ot Sept. And in th- - ev nt of the

i
failure of all being presehL, then
such member r members ot the
Committee as may be present shall
con uct same under the rules aud
regulations herein preecribe-l- .

The candidates for the various
offices to wit: representative,
Sheriff. Kegi ter of Deeds, Treas-

urer, Sewveyor, Coroner, 3 County
Commissioners, o Justices of the
Peace for each Towng'.ip arid Con

stables, o Members Execu ive Com-

mittee for each oting precinct,
e" all be voted for on one ballot.
The ballots m y le wri ten or
printed with the name of the office

above the name of the Candidate
voted tor.

All Democrats, and all ihosa who

pledge themselves to vote the
County Democratic ticket in the
November Eleetien shall be entit-

led to vote in the primaries.

The judges shall s e that th. so

entitled to vote shall cast but one
. t 111ball t. A clem snail ue appointeu ,

and shall keep a record ot those
voting.

Which leoord sha'l accompany
the number of cer itiel voes cast
for the respective candidat s, tins ,

to Ix; determined by a count by

the Judges at the close of balloting!

wh cb certified copy shall be sentj
in person by delegates ajjp intedl
by the various precincts, to a

(' junty Convention to be held in

the Cour. House at Pry son City at:
1 oV'ock (Central time) Mondiiyj

Sej.t. 7th 110.
The delegation from each pre- -

cim t shall consist of not more than

five delegates and five alternates
from each precinct.

In the nominating convention a

m joiity of the electoral vote haUj

nominate parties living :n the
ljoundsres of fhf rew precincts
wsll vole in the primaries at their
old voting precinct to avo'd ton-tu.-:o- n.

I recomend that the Executive
j Committee that are elected at the

primary be appointed delegates to.
the Convention, bo that tlwy may
organize a id ehct their County

Chairman 'cr the ensuing two
years.

Thi27th July im.
J. L. Broyles,

Chr. m. Ex. Corn,

COLD IS SENT.
Investors . rn the Ik-a- Safe System of

speculation receive semi-monthl- y dividend
in gold. Over ."(Ml ercrnt per annum made1
on investments hy 10. S. Dean & t'o. Hani
ers, 35 J?roadv:iv, X. Y. Inventor if th't
lirni distributed all over the United State
and GnHla.

LOGS WANTED.
delivered on cars at any point on
line of the Southern Railway, with

1 one handrcd miles of Atheille.
Poplar; first gr.tde, . WOO,

9( co ild r, 4 50
third 20

Chve1 nut; first grade, 800
second ,. 3.&0

Ah; first grade, 9.00
second ,, 5.50

Write fir specifications and other
information to

Office Biltmcre Estate,
Biltmore. N. 0.

DR. WAY. BOWES
Tht leidioc Maliat of (

South. Send 4 cents la stamp ,

for book oa IHsmsm l ,

Sbs- - to Mmm, and Uawlloa List. 4.
OS. W. W. MO

rwi. iitiTiui. nn.

Spoons Free to All.
I read in the Christian Standard that'

Miss A. M. Fritz, station A, St. Louis, Mo.,
would li'ivt an elegant plated hook spoon
to any one sending her ten nt stani.
I sent for one and fmsnd it iiweful that I

!t nfc"n'two nouni, taking
. '

onk'rs
.

for... spoon.
.

The Iiihk Him n i a nownenom iotwiit.
It cannot slip into the dish or cookinv w
Kel, lieing held in the place br book on
the back. The spoon is something borsc-keep- er

have needed errr since sprMitw
were first invented. Any one can get a
sample spoon br sending ten stamps ..

t r:.. Tut . ..b..i:.i ...
j,,ske moncy ,r,,nA home. '

A

nrilMSt Yen-truly- , JkasxkttbH.
;

THE OLD BET TABLE

VULCAN AXLE GREASE
For Wagons, Carriages and Threshers.

Best wearing.

Will not gum.

Will not melt
and run off.

Superb
Cycle Oil.

Best made.
Free from gummy

substances ol any
nature.

We also manufacture

Petrolatom Jelly,
Flash Furniture Ren-orat- or. ifHarness Oil,
Harvester OiL &c

Send for Circulars.

jfe Atlantic Refining Co.,
CLEVELAND, O.

DON'T worry your neighbor by.

borrowing hi paper, subscribe aotl
jiay for your own.

-- ,V

to o tor i1il i x: iuiiiatiin. o free tuition
e.uv-.- t to s si?nin a pledge to

btvonie teachors. Annual axpensesof free-tuili-

students boarding in dormitory,
fiiO, tuition paying students, $130.

Address.
President Ciiaki.es I MpIveb.

Green.tKrt, .X. C.


